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Black plastics

Short survey by KUSTA1.9MSI
The optimization of the NIR-process spectrometer the described equipment. Average spectra for each
regarding the identiﬁcation of black plastics was the object (plate) were generated and subsequently used
ﬁrst task. For this purpose, e.g. the calibration adjusted in an object-related analysis. All resulting average spectrautilizing material with absolute remission (i.e NIR-signal even those of plates with carbon black content of 1 wt% intensity) of ~10 %. The same material was used as show signiﬁcant absorption bands (ﬁgure 1). The shape
conveyor belt. All measurements were performed on a and wavelength of these absorption bands are in good
medium
scale
sorting
system
based
on agreement with the corresponding NIR absorption
KUSTA1.9MSI
equipped
with
a
PMAmsi1000 bands of white PP and ABS, respectively. The reference
illumination unit and a conveyor belt (width of spectra of white samples are shown as blue lines in
600 mm). The velocity of the conveyor belt was ﬁgure 1. Due to the higher remission of white mate~0.5 m/s, the exposure time was less than 2 ms. rials, their NIR-spectra were multiplied by 0.05 for
purposes
only.
For
the
sampDirect measurement on the conveyor belt with a vertical presentational
clearance of 500 mm was used. The ﬁrst measurements le series of PP, at a carbon black content of
were performed on black polymer batches with known 1 wt% a suﬃcient NIR-absorption band with a
carbon black content. For this purpose, PP and ABS signal to noise ratio (S:N) of 5:1 was observed. For the
plates the size of 5x5 cm with diﬀerent carbon black corresponding ABS blend series, the absorption bands
contents (0.25 wt%; 0.5 wt%; 0.75 wt% and 1 wt%) were observed exhibit a lower intensity. The resulting S:N
available. NIR-data for each plate was recorded using for the sample with 1 wt% carbon black was 2:1.
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Figure 1: NIR process recording of black plastics on a KUSTA1.9MSI. Left side: ABS reference samples with carbon black content of 0.25 wt% and 1 wt% (NIR process recording and average spectra). Right side: PP-blends with carbon black contents
of 0.25 wt% and 1 wt% (process recording and average spectra). Blue lines: reference spectra of white PP and ABS material.

Applications

Trial identiﬁcation
Secondly, a trial application for the identiﬁcation polymers (ﬁgures 2 and 3): PC-containing polymer
of black plastics by KUSTA1.9MSI was developed. blends (blue color), styrene-based polymer blends (green
As described previously, the NIR-recordings of 64 color) and PP/PE (yellow color). The trial application
black
samples
(PC,
PP,
PP
and
styrene- was tested on the black reference materials with known
based polymers e.g. ABS and PS) were ob- carbon black content (ﬁgure 2). All eight samples
tained.
The
resulting
average
spectra
were were assigned correctly. In addition, a PC+ABS blend
used as learnsets for the trial application. The with a known carbon black content of 1 wt% was tested
trial application is based on the generation of object- (ﬁgure 3). The classiﬁcation was correct as well.
averaged NIR-spectra and identiﬁes three types of
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Figure 2: Reference samples with known carbon black content. Left side: digital camera picture, right side: NIR process recording
including trial identiﬁcation routine.
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Figure 3: NIR process recording and identiﬁcation routine (right side) and average NIR-spectra (left side) of PC+ABS blend with a
carbon black content of 1 wt%.

Black plastics from electronical devices
The trial identiﬁcation routine was tested on a sample Figure 4 shows the digital camera photo of selected samseries of black plastics from electronical devices (E-waste). ples from the E-waste test set in comparison to the results
The carbon content and the exact sample compositi- of the trial identiﬁcation routine of the NIR-data. The leon were unknown. On the scientiﬁc NIR-spectrometer gends inside the objects correspond to labels on samples,
uniSPEC2.2S, about 60 % of ﬁfty black samples show- the color code indicates the result of the NIR-identiﬁcation.
ed interpretable NIR-absorption bands. Even those sam- Non-identiﬁable samples (color code:black) show no abples resulting in poor NIR-spectra (S:N~2:1) on the sorption features in their NIR-spectra. These samplaboratory equipment were identiﬁed successfully by the les identiﬁed as black show no absorption bands in their
KUSTA1.9MSI process setup.
NIR-spectrometer on a laboratory spectrometer either.
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Figure 4: Trial identiﬁcation on black plastic samples from electronical devices (E-waste). Left side: digital camera picture,
right side: NIR process recording and identiﬁcation routine.

In this study, a modiﬁed process spectrometer setup
consisting of a KUSTA1.9MSI with PMAmsi1000
illumination unit and a special non-black conveyor belt
material was used. It was shown that nearly all NIR-active
black samples exhibit absorption features on both the
laboratory equipment and the process spectrometer.
For the black samples of E-waste, about 60 % of the
samples resulted in an analyzable NIR-absorption signal,
subsequently deﬁned as “identiﬁcation rate”.
In addition, the described setup allows an assignment
to the three fractions: PP/PE, PC-bases polymers and
styrene-based polymers. The given “identiﬁcation
rate is based on LLA‘ s reference material set of black
plastics from E-waste. The “identiﬁcation rate” of other
black plastics recycling material can vary signiﬁcantly
due to a diﬀerent material composition.
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